
~Another Look at the Lessons~ 

Read: Genesis 32:22-30 

Summarize the main points in the life-story of Jacob up to this point (if needed the NIV headings from 

Genesis chapters 27-32 may be helpful in jogging your memory).  How was he feeling as he prepared to 

meet his older brother Esau?   

[Jacob and Esau were the twin sons of Isaac and Rebecca.  Isaac loved Esau and Rebecca loved Jacob.  When Rebecca learned 

that Isaac intended to give his blessing to Esau, she devised a plan so that Jacob could steal Esau’s blessing.  J. then had to flee 

to Paddam Aram because E. wanted to kill him.  On the way he had a vision of God, who promised to bless him and make him 

a great nation.  J. lived with uncle Laban, married two daughters and handmaids.  Had twelve sons, now returning back.  He 

was afraid that E. still full of vengeance, needs God’s help.] 

How does Jacob’s wrestling with the angel of the Lord give us encouragement and direction in 

wrestling with God in prayer?  

[Jacob kept on and never gave up.  He sought not to earn favor, but be GIVEN a blessing.  The angel could have easily 

overpowered Jacov (as shown that he needed only touch his hip and it was wrenched), yet in grace he let himself be held onto 

and apprehended.  So too God allows us to “grab hold of” him and his promises in prayer.]  

Read: Luke 18:1-8a 

How are we like the widow in Jesus’ story?  How is God, our heavenly Father, so much better than the 

unjust judge?  

[We are “poor” and unworthy in that we don’t have anything to offer God that he should listen to us.  Yet he still gives 

us an avenue to approach him in persistently in prayer.  He is JUST and ALWAYS does what is right.  He CARES for his 

chosen ones and hears our cries.  He will act quickly. ] 

What are the things that are near and dear to your heart or ongoing in your life that have brought you 

to God over and over again in prayer (and perhaps even given up because it doesn’t seem like he’s not 

listening)?  What promises in this parable prompt you to come back?  

 

Read: Daniel 6:1-13, 16 

How is Daniel to a good example of persistent prayer?  

[He prayed at least 3x per day, even in the midst of his busy schedule, and he kept it up even under penalty 

of death.] 

How would you respond to a Christian co-worker, who claims says, “I don’t bother praying anymore 

because I never get what I ask for anyway” ?    

[Prayer is not optional for believers.  God promises that he hears and answers our prayers through Jesus.  May want to 

ask the person what kind of things they’re asking for.  Often what we want in prayer may not always be best for our 

eternal good.   Also prayer is more than just asking God for stuff—we go to him in sorrow, pain, doubt, loneliness, joy 

and thanks, etc.]  

Brainstorm some practical ways that prayer can be made more and more of a regular habit in your life.  


